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As saunas Bertrandi lad emptieti hie lest
sacirbcho bded t inl oir, anti laid h as a ead.-
dl. onneceietflie mules, tekiug tlue rond te the
Alcazar, prcedeà i Iyhl tule Pierce Neige.

Whilsi rossing tisa court-yard' of tisa AIca-
zar ansd the maguiicet halls mhlcis led te thie
saoon mlixeatise kbug amitet i hm, Bertrandi
appeaneti let iu momder anti admiratiomn untit
Pionce Neige introducet in um laie le n
*chine saoon, irlere ho fonnd tIree persona,
wholeu r ecgnised t £rai sight. They meme
the kiug snd the yonng Jemvess, 8aated ide ly
aide, in crveti traighi baecel clîuin e oeae
largo empiy table, antiobti Palome.

Bertrandinl aceerdnaco mitih bis assurned
*claacter, steppeti on the tlreshld, tmiming
-bie lread.lniumed l ait Iceu lis fingers
* ilh an enubarassei air, %vaiting fer tle king
ta te eer hlimate advance.

"'Yen have bcd rougis ivork te-day, iny
geod miller," saiti Don Pedro, ruaaiing a sigu
tor hlm te appreacliIl"and 1 misista irueirthe
namnetftise bravo felloirwlielbas se opper-
tunely mcutorcd me sudh service.".

1"«I ain caHotd Antoale Mbontes, sire," liumbly
repieti the pretendeti millet.,

Ait te seund ot ilat roughi eRhacuel
a nd Palorna hnsily raiseti thir bouai, sud te-
gardod Bertanîl 'uiti siigular attention, wîo
began ta exparienca sortie umienines, regret-
:ting ibat bc haut ventnmed ùiite t'he Alcazar.

IlWTelI, MLaster Antonio, yen can bent et
licving arrived mest lin e ta dispel thc stoen»
thai iras fniusly aging round my palace,"
reaued tisaing.

"1 «o, as îhe shepherds ssy la the ceuntry,
«'Srall tain aies e ligh %mmd,' xuy lord," eiti
tiserailler, lsngiug awkwardly.

"1Anti aise ta tend these fcela,"lcontieued
Don Pedroe, "tise gratitude tisey eme te hemr
they dereti pursua 'uitis their curace."

"1Butter tIse that, sire, botter ils» tînt,"
returucdt he raillier. " These madracu iere
liungry-Nvaut is a bad couneelor-ant inl
tueir impatience tliey antet te crucify your
favorite te teacis lier net te starve ibm lin
future," mnd t la Iuglet yt ouder. Rachl
covreti lier face milh lier hands.

diPocce," sad Don Pedro, Iltoi us fonget
îlhes. ihings. Mien se nmmclitrouble and
fatigue, yen mut reqmnto repose anti xeresl-
,Mont."

IlRefreshmnent particularîy, airs, for I ara as
thlrsty ns a mandetlng dog t Dean," ausmereti
tisa Breton, wish a frankuese that matie tise
king emile.

"9Corne thon, and ait t ihis table, anti yen
saallpartake et eut frugal meal."

When the eyes of the pretexîdot milanr feU
cen the lare table on mîih iol bl jut placei
nome meeden porringers ire tisose uneeti y
gipsies anti leggats, mutie woor ilîrco jars of
mater, antisaone geai-skia houtles, lie coutti
net bellp meklng a significani grimace. Yet,
pusheti ly litile Pierce Neige, le adivanced,
anti sitimg tiomn, said, " Long lite te our mas-
ter, Don Pedrmo."

l'Yen do mt apper te utter that wieli
lieattily, Mentes," olsonved tise king.

"hlei perlape because île stars are not
prepitieus te-day," ansmereul tiseriller.

"'Wisy se?"~ saiti Don Pedrmo, surpnisect.
"'Bocanso n peren eau omly lire long ou

condition et oatisg ; but pobaly ta-day is n
fas day."»

"1Te-day ie a day et famine," ansierei Don
Pedro, eadly, "for tise bing as mal as fôr -bisj
subjects."

"LIt smu' ,.s yuur inibi is voll provitoti,
Antonio Mcnd'ts ' obsenveti Palema, lronically.

"lHem <ftien lia% e 1 leeou ted te envy tise lot
-cf pinces, " replie< thîe preicudeti riller, 11ha.
ceuse ihey luave ne noeti te mor for a liveoh-

'leod, becauae they ot anti drink ont et glti
sud silver, and liecanse île met exquisite
productions et tic caril, andi the finesi ines,
-are taeervod for Ibm ir se. IVel, te-day I
vwoutd net chiang1e My lot far yoar.ï-, Si rilng.
I mould ratIer boctise obscure Moendes than
Don Petite et Castila. hi le lard te fulfrm
miel a Ieight."

"lAndt cth eeîegoît tanirards chingeti for
iroocien porringers, eh?1" sai tise king, wuts a
bitter smile; I"but my affaira have net alîsys
been sh ladt, Mondes. 1 have expeaded. al
-the tresenres I lied left te psy my mon-t-
a"m,.as -%el as te support tlie inhabitants ef

'but, neble om-peasant, oe muet alwaye yield8
la the. end te the strongeat.

IlListen, Mendes," resumed Don Pedro;
"if yen hati e iife, aanme et fyeur friemîds or

noiglîbors %vrsr te carry her away, or lîmant
lier betere your face, sud put lier tu a cruel f
death, wlat woultl Yenu la?"

"lBy St. Ives!t" excbaimed Bertrantd, for-.f
gettiîug for a moment hie assumed dliaracter,
'lI weuld nt aek ativic ofethte Pope, l>ut
îvnuld fi) oi witlî a good cndgel."

IlIf you had chldren," centimnil the king,
"and eieemight, on cntering youir beuse, yîîu

tound the crAdie cmpty, your chiidren stolen,
your field anti rill invadeti, roblbers encamped
on your preperty, and driving yen aîvay as ad
haggar anud an inipostor, what wold yen de?"'

IlWliule au n rm hng te my shoulder, tlueyv
sbenld feeothte ireigît et it," answemed
Duiguesclin.

"But if thay irere four, ton, twenti againtt
you alono, wentd yen net ait lest yield te force,
and mako your escape ?"

Il o," roplied the elianu miller, ina egteomy
voice, I woatd figlt tilt I -%vas kllled."

"lWell, new yeu n ow wlîy 1Ioendemned
Daim Fadrique, tha lever et Blanche cf Bour-
hon, and why 1 de net surrender Serille tet
Don Enrique, irlo cornes te steat my kingdom,1
and the inheritance et my elildren. As te thet
repeet, I caînot givo yen s botter ; but if yen
have meagre fare, yen can et lenet boast et
haviag had yeur king for cnp-bearer. Il le
the ely hoer that your master eu do ye."
And teking a goat.skmn bottle, he poured et
for Bertrand te drink, into one cf tlie iooden
porîlmîgers. The Breton coutd net hlpj beiîug
moyeul at seeing that noble prince thus serve
hie most formidable enerny. . Pierce Neiget
tIen placcd befomo thse pretendcd riller an- '
other porringer hall full et large grey peas. t

I have yet a question te put te yen,
Muendes,"'eaid Don Pedro. IlHow ile h that
my foster-brothers did net enter Seville at the
sane turne as Yen V,

1"«My lord," answered Bertrand, laying on
tle table the keys ho had taken freinithe
,raewer, " «the poor devls have licouthe victime
et tleir zeal."

Palema turned pale, and darted a loir cf
fire on tise miler. Don ]Pedro rose, bhe cart
hoating iritit agcay. I"C'ontinue !.-spcak
qnickly !V'lie said.

"lAt the moment ot entering thie aqueduct,
whlere I wvited for thora," aid the miller
"they met Duguesclin."

"Duguesein t" epated Dôn Pedro snd
Paloma et tle sanie ure.

IlUnortnately, lie ias aleep, wih gave
them tlie-idea df snrprising and making hlm
priiioner."

-An excellent idea ?" exclaimiet Don Petdro
"«A deplorabte itica, Sir King," said the

miller; "la tfact, they reckoued on tcking
hlm, and weia taken by hlm instead.'"

"lMy pour brothers prisomers !" murmured
the king, seorrowfully.

" 1Yen have lest your best servants, Pedro,"
said Palorna, mounuully, but more sfflicted at
the lesa the king lail sustained than at hem
owu. «"%Vc ehould net le la thîs situation if
yen ladl not prevented the bulbdog et Bittany
vlinking thse waters efthîe cistemu ln the teret
et Cardons," added eho, in tenez oethtie pro-
toundeet regret. IlMay Ged let 111e chef ef
robliers faIt Iiteont l and eue oday."

Bertrand looked asekece t lier, sud ai-
thougli le mas net sceptical on the score et
beauty, thce ld nurse appeared hideous te
hlm.

IlOlt, le weuld be a fine prize?" exclaimed
Don Pedre, mille the riller Iowcred bis eyes
leoeathe piercing aed steady gaze et the
Jewese. IlThat captain le the heaid and arma
of the usurper, and mthout him, I swenr lihe
rebels îvontd net long continue the campaig."

",Yen thinir s," observea Mondes, came-
lesly, etnffimîg hirnecît mith grey peas..

"Oh, lie le a cunuing fellow, and a terrible
aeuumnî"soid Don Pedrte.

"yot,"1 contiîîued thseriller, Ilthey relate
that et the, sheep-pens et Cardons, that una-
ning f ellow migbt have laid bis handa Ou the
gol d table, and that lie lt Tom Burdett, the
captalu et the Englieli treeboetems; teel it."

"Burdoti !" exclalraod the king; «Why
did I net irsueirthiesemoie heurs earlier, wlien
I lied tlat Lato Cerner la my power? "

idAmnd tliat terrible swedma," continued
Mendes, "Il e made yeu prisonor that day,
dia net mcm hein tekeep his royal captive."

49That la true," said Don Pedmo, Iltlianirs
te rny fester-brothers, wlie valiatly protected
-Y flight.",

"Bah! that Bertrand ia truc advectnrer,
like hie companians ; ha Wôld serve the devil,
if the devil paid bit. He lias followed Don

and the Wbrst màade man 1 baye ever encunu.
tered. Hoefis igly ase-"8

IlAs thon. le it not se r' lnterrupted
Rachel ; "and yet thon. hast tîhe advantage et
hin-hiding hall tby ugliness under a layer of
fleur." f

Bertrand racoiveci tiis fiarcasiii without a
frown, but ho flt an iiiward. tremor iru» s
througir ah hie limbe. i

IlWhat matters bis figure ?" oebscrvcdl Donp
Pedro; I"lie is oe ofe those ineu destîned te i
becorne the lieroos of ballade anti romances."E

"A fine %llvantago!" said the pretended 1
Me(,nrýles, 1"when death shail Lave brokeitis ie
lance and li8srounted hin; after a thousamîd
dangers, a thousand. fatigue, after havimîg p
spilt luslood like -W ster al hbie lita, hie cerîse c
will tnet taka np more reom tIen mine, and lie«'
wlill ne longer frigliten auy one. It is true e
there will be a fine inscription engravea on hie f
ternI, which mess and mîildew will prevent t
peoplo frein reading, andi abovo his grave, ill
he placcd a hlimnet aud coat-of-miail, that will t
moon le caten away witli ut."

IlSinîple Clown !, said the king, 1,thoun
reekonest as nothing tho glory that mndersa s
naine immortal, tijat maires that temnb à sane-
tuary. But I forget, thon caut net compre-a
liendt iat spirit of chivalry whidh separates1
the noble frein the pensant, anid whiçh maires l
a man sacrifice hie life in preference te hieb
houer."

IlIni al humility1i ckrnoetldgo I arna
peasant, my Lord Pedro ; but 1 vould rather1
be a live peasant than a dead knigit"n

Bertrand, by tii facetioisness, incceedcdl
in detroying any vague suspicions that theu
old nurse miglt have succeeded lu inspiringt
the king witlî. The latter, peuring soieswinieL
eut cf oeeoe the sins into the porringer, saidl
te bum, IlWliat deet thon thinir et this Jacu
%vine, Mendes?'"

ilI find it very geed, but it inust lie excel-
lent whcn drank while eating ;" saying this liea
ernptied the porringer, looking wistfully at ai
few stray peas that were still bofore hlm. t

IlAnaIdeeot thon believe, thon who hast1
seeon Duguesdlin," resumcd Don Pedro, Ilthat
this bulldog knowa te what extrerity this cityi
le rednced ?

"He hnowe it as well as 1 do," said the1
pretended railler, with censiderabte phlegin.e
11Be knows that the inhabitants eane longerE
endure the famine, and that they will deliveri
up their king, if lie persists hi defend.lng theà
cîty. 1 have heard eey witli my own ears,,
that Don Enrique clame hie slave et the inu.
hemitamce ; and if yen censented te coucede it1
te hira the war would be et an cnd'

"«'That is a geod theuglit and wsll express.
et," sait the Jewese, caàting a lclnd glance at1
the riller.1

"lMairelpesce with tihe pretendeî-! Sabrait1
te hie teone! See 4dmr reign within a few
boagues et me ! Neyer, neyer " exclaimedi
Don Pedro, violently agitated. .1

IlOn hiesaide," cotnuel the ailler, I"Don,
Enrique bias swemn tInt if ho takes Seville byj
storn, lhe will avengehimnseîf for this obstinate~
resistanco ly giv ig your favorite, Rachel, as1
a slave te the mau-at-amm that takes lier1
prisoner."

"lutnamnoue !" exclimed the king. "This,
thon, is wvlat my love lias bon worth te yen,
my chld-slavcry sud shame 1" and, coin.
pletely discanrageul, lie covered hie face with
hie biands.

Paloma leant towards hlm and whispered,
"lMistrust the advice of this ne, ry son,

lie ie a spy sent te enubdne yonr courage ; lot
hlm be detaîned in the Alcazar, if yen do net
wiah hlm te go aud teil the Fronclimen the
secret oetlour misory and desperate state."

But Don Pedro, regarding lier with an in-
de6ciibebte expression et diguity, auswered,
"Loyal or false, this peasant i. my guest.

Mondes, " lhe continued, tumning te Bertrandi,
"4thon ýwilt do well te leave thc Alcazar with.'
eut delay, for suspicions miglit arise against
tliee that would maire ry palace a very in-
soecure asytum for thee."

The pretended miller arose, nithout suffer-
ing the toast exuotion te appoar in hie cousu-
tenance. "«To those wlio suspect me ot trea-.
son I nnswem, that 1 did net sek te penetrate
inte the Alcazar. I anly ebeyed yeur orders,
Sir King."

" My son," whiepered Paloma lu tho onre et
Don Podro, "lyen must prove the sincerity et
thie mari betere yen sufer hlm te pase out et
thse gates cf Soville. Taire care-be wvsrod ;
thero is an air of boldnesB and autliemity %boeut
hum, that seoins te me a1together unnatural. i
au Anclusian mWer."

But, nurse," arguod. Don Pedro, "looksut

3.'

-I 1will' faithfullIy fulfil your wieh, aire,"
8aid. Mondes, aibe preparing te depart.

I depend, on it, brave miller," salît the
king.IlAbsolîîtely the saie as if yen had told it
te hlm. yottrelf," rd.nrtied the înillcr.*

Don Pedro did net reply, but silently do-
sccnded the grand marbie staiî'case, and whon
lie arrived in the court-yard lie turaed te the~
proended miller, sayillg, Ifl Dn't yoin thinki
wy Andalusian archers are fnlly equal te tho
Bfreton adveiittrers or the Englis1x fiee-
hoot ers?1" And hli îadc biâ gncst l'Iaes in
froint et a group of arelier8.

I say, my lord, thiat thejy are terrible coin-
paiiions," returned Bertrand, "and if rn mule
could speakir t certaiiuly w<,uld. becofrny
opinion, for they çan boaet of having friglîtu.n-
ed the poor bcaet dreadlfly. " ie king
frowned. «"But apropog of îny mute ; where
tbe douce have yen lodged lt *." coutinued the
protended miller, addrossing himself te one of
the archers.

I don't knoiv," answered the soldier, IIit
must have run initu the City,' for I no longer
sec tbb iran ring to wvhicli-%va tied. it."

IIInto thu city !" exclahmed Mondes, with
-in accent of despair. "Ah, I arn tîntertunate,
1 -rn aure thore ie no-w not the least vestige of
bla loft, for freinliead to tail hie will hlave
been devourod by the huugry inhabitaitts ot
Sevilla."I

"'Comnfort yourself, rny friend," said Don
Pedro, Il however ruiîîed. and besieged a king
may bc, lie cannot leave nnrecompenscd se
.roat a servie as the one thon hast rendered
tue ini saving my beloved Rtachel. Thon sait
thereforo choose the reyvard that pienet thee
best of the only tirree gitts I can offer tbec."

At the sarne instant-Mendes perceived littIe
Pierce Neige advance, leading a magnifiuwt
Arabian herse.

Ildl !" exclaimed the king, Il hico aà
steed that wrnl advantageensly replace th3'
mule, andi with %Vhich it will be easy for then
to escape the pursnit of the plundering adven-
turers. "

"N%9îat! would Yeu give me that noble
anuimal 1" exclaimed blendes, examning ivithi
astonished eyee thc valeable horee, a gift te
Don Pedro frein tho King of (iranada. Il What;
sinewy flanke ! what firo in his lookr! Re
etarts, lie neiglis, and his ears are pointcd, as
if ho already beard the clb of battie. He is
a true steed of the deeert, and switt as the
wind. Oh, a knlght meunted on that gallant
boet would net need te uee the spur. So
brave a horse in au enclosed field would. haif
enenre the victery."

Paloina, who had. followed the king, said. to
ii, "%VeU, my son, don't you flnd that this

miller le as well acquainted mith horses as a
knighteofbIdgl degmee."

" Stop, good mother,"I said Don Pedro, as-
tonished lat tis enthueiasrn ot the pretended
miller,. and feeling his suspicions aroused.
"Solibonnet miller," saîd lie, londly, "'yen
accept this horne for your reward. "

.. IlAs! no," replied the wary Breton,
shruggingbis shoulders, 'Il like te eee afine
tierse ran, but 1 den't use one. What could.
1 do with it? 1 who ar non warrior, but a
plain Miller. It would emharras mle, and I
should be ebliged te soei it. If 1 ue it te
carry my sacks cf foeur it would, be injured
and broken-winided in less thau a month. Se
fille a steed in only fit te pranco in the lista.
1 like my slow, but sure-footed mule better.
It le net se liandeomne, but it l.s more useful,
for it ean Carry a heavy Ioad a long way nith-
out wincîng.",

d"Thiou art riglit, and wilt ake a fortune
lu thy trade," ssid Don Pedro, srniling; "but
accept at lest my good battle-aword. te defond
thyself against the Late Corners. " Se saying,
lie loosened fro is ie et that sword which
had se oflen beca tinged witli the blood of bis
enleries. I h ave been obliged te depîlvû it
ef the jewels and procioue etones that orna-
mented the hilt," sdded lie ; Ilit lias now ne
other value than thecocnficlence it inspires lnaa
resolute lîaud and brave heart, forit je excel-
leatly texnpered."

:The pretended miller Éeized it in hie large
hande, sud m»Ae it bend like a reed. "lOh,
it is an admirable Toledo blado 1" exclaimed.
lie, Ilheov liglit it le in the hand one miglit
eut througl irlon, and shield, buckler, anil
steel jaciret with tbis sword. Nothing coulîl
give sucli confidenice as the possession of au
instrument et this temper."

" The miller betrays hiseef, " eaid Paloa
te Don Pedro. ««See, my son, at the sight aci
your sword hie cyan sp arirle like burnlng coals;
hie nostrils dilate, as if lie prelmared humaeoif te

his hroad shoulderskuoci-kuces, sud flat rush on an enemy.»
nose ; leokr at bis necir tretched forward, as "lTake it, thon, Mientes," saiti the king,
if btt uiîder a lîeavy boathlIlitat tle hear- wrimi thai martial enthnsiasm lbad aise madie
ing et a nuigisi, or even of amn archer? TIe mistmsttnl, "taire il, aud theu'cast thon
gooti man is a real millet i persomi, as wel a5 bravely face tle adveuturers of Diguesoll."
inaheart ant istaguage. " 1"Oh, I mouldt e ioitate te choosa that

ocs Red a erne, pthi o h p fum ie blatie as a reirard," replieath ie muler,
"Coîne, e n shlo ah , aisid,1ai 1ii if I1ivore a man -at-armns, but do yeunont aee,

king; "andi if Mendes bides a maen oet iki-o ie fIar mmt leaienurr liato
pun-cits under bisewhite liue» coat, meeliail mie ; lut if, ou tise contrary, 1 travet peace-

seau knuairit." ally, ike n poor inoffensive tfelor, iWho lies

The king thèa made a sign te Pierce Neg, neiher a purese la )deponch nom a rapier at hie

Whio adivamnce, îeceived tle orders mmdc Don isolt,: tîey wil let me peaowus, at meet, a

Pedro wihipered ini hie aar, auJd sappoared. feir shouts. Beides, I diont irnow hem te

osIf thon scosi Dugteclin again, " eumeti lantile sirerds," atideti le, raieing Îhe Toledo

Don Pedro, ctidressing himself te Mondes, bletie, and tutning it 1ke a stick over his

"Ithon milt tell! hnituai Soville ea holti eut heat, "tlie vagabonds moult' enatel itilfrom
yet longer tissu he expeots, and thafblohint me, sud ralght veny wmoU ru» me threngl itu

thse mallef et cAlcazar lhe mil fluti suether this terrible mospon."
raml)art e'bmeats et my brave archers." Don Pedrte turned towards his nurse,

'Witheut ssyin g enothermword helieuut hie setp ",lu" said le, "dio youa yet believe t111.
te the door ofthtie saloon. - peer Mondee au le a hmight in diaguise 1 I

coultd more easily maire a head cok or major,
<lernqofethlm than a sorgeanit-at-armrt."

Paloma shoi lier lead aoubtfuhly, but dia
net encirer. The archers laughed at the sin-
gular ovoîntions the Miller made witli the
aweu-d. He brandiehied it aliont libe a pîtch-
fork or a plonghsiiarc.

" Siînpson'e weepip»n the jaw-bone cf anuns
wvîuld ha alnxost Ue useful te thiee as My Old
figltîngbld, resumed the king, Il Wel,"*
allddbh, holding eut tea'Mendes a leathemu
bag whielî Pierce Neige hll juet broughit hlm,
."I cèpt, at least, ns a rememubramîce or our in-
terview, thie liamdful et mnrabline ; 1Ihla
rather sece thein la thy peeket than lu those of
Doit Enrique'e sldliers."

The proteadod nîilur kiittedl hie tbick
breirs, but this irst movementt as immedi-
etely aucceeded by an affectation ef cloirniali
joy.

" Bravo !" ho exciairnot, Ilmaraboline are
wantad in aeoy purse, la that et the peasant,
as iii thet ot the adveturer or neblemian."

Don Pedro, reaseured by this vulgar con-
teutment, thon said te him, "lThon msyest
depart, blondes, and 1 pray fer tlîy speedy e-
turn ; but Iisu diee te keep the herse sud
swerd with the bag cf coin. If they escape
thse rapaity ot the adventurer3, if the horse
and sîrerd assiet. thee te save thy pieces of
golti, Iwill cerne sud reclaim thoin frem thcee
eitlier as conqueror or conquered. Conqueror,
tliey wlll recall te me the royal reivard I owe
thee ; conquered, they may pobabily esist
me te ecape trammry onamies."

1"The first child you moeotet Carnaa vil
show yen tue Mil et Antenio Mondes," eail
Bertrand, bowing awkwardly before the inxg.

Meanwhile, the herse pawcd the ground inx-
pntiently, and Pierce Neige hll some trouble
te restrain its bounde and starts. Tt -%ras a
maguificent fiery animal ; ne ene but the cen-
taur, Blas, hati yet been able te Meunt hlm,
aud thse archers prepared ta laugh at the inex-
perienced ridler who lookod comicslly frigliten-
ed at hie herse.

(To le otîîe.

HOPE.

Thue gray eastemu sky iseralded tise coing
day, sud atill the larap buned dimly la the
oick rnans chaxuber; still the watdlier wua un-
wearied. Anxiety, deep auJ meest intenae,
was depicted ou that paie, lovely face, and yet
hope was net bansbed frein her brow; for
ever and anue» did tise calra oye et hlm she
idelized, reat mitI holy, pure affection on tho
ferr etfhis loved ivife, as lu days gene by,
ad thon elie fet she could net give hlm np.

Sise yet hoped th l cup right pas." But
ere anotler dawm tise puunlfied spirit et al liber
earthly hopes lied flomn te its etemnal rosi, and
left tle yenng mite and bier ehild deaolate.
'Twas thon despsir, deep sud danS, did bew
lier te the carîl, cuti grief, sucd as the idow.-
ed heart clone feels, %vas liers.

But, blessed lie ied, there is a voice that
whiepereth unte tise rnonner's henni, 1"thon
mayst tiluhlope"-hope for resgnation te the
wil et hlm irisadrietis the nmoturaerý eter;
wIe doeth ail things e ei; hope, that hor-
ever dark *ana dreary ibis inorî i nîay ott seera
untotliee, there may le a bighit, lioly ligît,
te guide thea andi te cheer thees; hope that tise
saînteti spirt cf hlue or lier tsaihegeneslie-
fore thee may stiliSver areund thee and lie a
guardlian angel uie thce. Hope tiat "as tly
day in, nose aaI thy strengilh," anti that
thon ev-en mayat inti conmsolation n utîls lite,
ia perfemming as bost thon canot thy ties
liere ; hope thet ilion thy dutie bore are
ended, irlen tliy jenmney hoe e ever, thon
miii agaimu meet those thon hast loveti on
carth, in a homne et etenal day, wlere tise
teste et separatien whll ha ne more irnomu,
"ileme thse iekefi cease frein troubling sud

tiseweary areatet ." Tliere is a eepsaprng
et joy lu hope te the human brenet, wheeee
Waters ýrhile lite re-nîains, mever ceae te Roi.
Tt le thie that rendors existence tolerabte, and
evea precieus te tise bereaved amnd tdeolate
irsylarer, as ho irende hie tioVUmard patli te
tue grave.

WlVen ail areunt is learir, aud maut anti
mretclieduasetane us la thse face, whien lanlihe
past all ie barron, antinlatise future there ie no
îvay te lighi the waderer i hie pilgrimage,
tIen. is stiil a spirit et hope within him teadl-
ing hlm te gather the few flowers Iliat yet rc-
main withia lisreanch, thougli tley le ef
tatding bcauty anta dying fragrance. Tise fint
glinmmeringofethtie pale-faced meen on tise
trouble 4 bilbows oethtie ocean, are net se fooet-
ing and inconstant as the fortune and condi-
tien et huma» lite. Wceue day bask la tise
snushine.et pmospeuiiy, and the nexi, tee oftn,
roll in anguleli on tle tliemny lied cf adversity
anti affliction. Bom many are doamed téi
rosmain thieide moi aane, umpitieti aud
unkuowa! Wliei eau cheer tise mmnd, taise
tle droopiag seul, calm tise agitated bosomu,
sud tismei a cleering light on tl. future? It
ie Hope, -sîveet Hope ! thon rainisterlag spiit
et Ileaven! mie visitentthile aodos et misemy;
wipci the tear tram sorrew's oye; chaseat
aîvay the anugish et dspair ; emeeteent the.
cup of affliction iitlutinoebtl-sooting sead
sinon voice. Anti when the solemu heur of.
teatis elonld corne, sud the tamp ot light bu)àt
f.lintby glimmora la the feel trame, -Hope
ehai! lid us bock te a botter and -brighter'
menti than this; te live eut reiga ih l
BlossedRodàeemer la nover, nover ondli'ng
snascar esnver bard nom oye hatLlèi
nom luies h er entereta ioe ihw nal

ato coneive tisai noverodisblsw dh
1prepereti for thonse mI love snd serve Ge*--


